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Washington, ). C., April 30.-In

a speech delivered before the Ameri-
cus Club, Pitsbu-rg, Pa., April 27,
Hon. James Wilson, Secretary of the
United States Department of Agri-
culture, stated that a vigorous move-
ment by Federal and State agencies
is in progress to educate the young
people of the farm and to make re-
search into the wide field of science
that pertains to producing the na-
tion's food, clothing, and other nee-
essities. Disenssion has been hetive
for a generation or more regarding
the preparation of the farmer for
his life work. Many educators think
the farmer needs nothing beyond a
conmon-selhool education. Many leg-
islators think that money devoted to
traininlg farm people is wasted. The
Federal Government has Voted lands
and money to educate the children
of the farmer and the mechanie and
h1s enidoMwed ilslitations o10 malike re-
search. The sfates have followed
the lend of the Congress, and sonie-
1thing is being dlone in each of them,
much is being done in some of them,
to teach the science of agriculture.
The movement among those inter-
ested is so strong that the old-fash-
ioned educator and the hostile legisla-
tor are getting into the minority.

President Roosevelt is making a
- uiet investigation of the capitaliza-

tion and valuatiol of railroads for
-he purpose of fully informing him-
elf upon these subjects. He pro-
oses that the people shall not be
misled by misinformation on these
atters, as they were on the rate

question. If possible, the President
will prevent the public being thrown
into another on the railroad question.

Tn this connection it is well to
state that so much has been said by
cheap magzines and mn11ek-rake
writers generally about thie Overcap-italizat ion an(] watered stoeks of
railroads that oficials of the Govern-
ment having partieular aellnrge of
such matter have determined to as-
certain the true condition of affairs
in order that sensationalism and hos-
tile agitation may le allayed.
Hon. Martin A. Knapp, chairman

of the Interstate Commerce Comms.,-
sion, has forcibly pointed out that ill
his opinion a full investigation will
Iow that the railroads of the coun-
*ry instead of being overcapitalized
are undereapitalized. -"liere is great
difference bet ween capitalization and
valualion of railroad proper.y. By

rlcapitalization is mant all the monev
p t o the roads from the beginl-
-ng, such as cost or constructing
lie road, si(le tracks, erecting de-

-'jpols. purchase o enigines and ears.
bilinug aiid rebildinig of brideos,
terminals, and all items of const rue-
tion and equipmenicut, while v'aluatIionl
means whait the roads art worth to--
day, thiat is. what thle propeurty inl
sight is worth.

Invest igationi shows thait le water-
ing of railr'oad stock was abiianone
many years ago. Unldoubtedlyv in
1he b)eginnling of railroad1 conistruen--
lionl in Ithis countriy in eh wateredl
stock was issuied, liut sinice thle road(s
have beeni amlalgamal ed inito large
svst ems, all 11oll1ey raised byv iiew is-
slies of stock has beell pult into le
roads withI a view of equipping~them
in1 0 Iiannei' to llidle tie enormouls
volunme of husine(ss thIiat hias (1eveloap-
ed1 withlin the past fi fteeni yearvs. Ini
this manner' thousands of miles of
double t rack, side t racks, newv stee'l
bridges, and terminals have b)een c'on-
truceed, andi( new andc heavier equ1ip)-
ent purchased.

*M urther investigat ion of the rail-
Y1lcquestioni has biroughit out inma
ssioni that rilhroad rates are has-

p upon cap)italiz,ationi. The ofilial
a stigationi shows thle complete fal-
eof t his eonteniition. Rat es

biased 111)01 exist.ing cond(1i-
us. and *are mai~de with ain eve sin-
'~r,tIrnmovinig the 11rame, and not

'ithIihle piurpolse of real izinog a po
iutponi capital invested.
Vlue people after ma10ture conisidera-

ooi of t his great quest ion, have come1
o 'rQalize hat mucih fisin forimatIion
as ljeen imposed1 upon' themi, aind
uow that t hey fully understand it in
stiite light the storm of hostile agi-
Stttagainst t.he roads that has wag-
riI~some three or four years is
81~~dy subsiding, and1 reason is he-

h'ing to reign in its stead.
Consul James W. Johnson, locat-

I at Puerto Cabello, reports to the
liitedl States Departmient of Com-
ree and Liabor that Amnericaii
ek ing-hmonse produlcts are largely

nl por.ted iinto Venlezuela. Lard,
inmis, hacon, iuid corned beef in
insi, coinstituit thle proiducts most
op)ulair in that. country. The preseiit
'h,olesalc price of lardh is $16.98 per
0 poundsl net; hams, $23.16 to $24.-

70 per- .100 pouls gross; bacon, $2.-.
95 per 100 pounds gross; corned
beef, $2.32 to $2.51 per dozen 1-pound
cants. American packers have no

agency at Puerto Cabello. The pro-
posal, if carried into eflect, to send a
representative to the various Latin-
AMnerican countries for the purpose
of establishing business connections
can not fail to bring about good re-
sults; but the agent must be conver-
sant with the Spanish language and
familiar with South American busi-
ness methods. In addition to a rep-
resentative, a liberal amount of at-
tractive advertising matter (printedin Spanish), such as vas helped to
make packing-house products popu-
lar in tlie United States, should be
also sent out.

Corncobs for Dairy Cows.
Prof. A. M. Soule in Southern

Faim Magazine of Baltimore for
May:
An experiment undertaken with -

dairy cows at this Station last winter
may throw sone light on this ques-
tion. There We'e eight cows in each
g1roup111, an1d they were fed for 117
days. The bran cost 97 cents per 100
pinds, anid was a pure saiple ai
shown by chemical analysis. The cot-
ton seed meal cost $27.50 per ton
and the corn 54 cents per bushel.
The feeds were so mixed that both
meals would carry the same amount
of digestible protein, though of course
the mixed concentrates carrier the
larger per cent of digestible carbo-
hydrates and fat. A mixture of
360.5 pounds of corn and cob meal
and 139.5 pounds of cotton seed meal
made a feed containing about the
same per cent of digestible protein
as ordinary wheat bran. The nutri-
tive ratio varied somewhat, that for
the bran being 1:5.9 ad for the mix-
ed feed 1:9.7. At the end of 117 days
the bran-fed cows had lost 234
pounds, and the cows fed the mixed
feed had gained 90 pouids. There
was practically no difference in the
cost of the two concentrates. The
lot receiving the nixedimeal ration
made over 1200 pounds more milk and
81 poinis more butter thanii the lot
receiving Ubranl. In other words, the
cows fed the mixed concentrate ratio
made a profit of $3 per head on milk
and $2 per head oi butter more than
was obtained from the bran-fed lot.
It is probable that better results
would have been obtained if the cot-
tonseed meal had been added to this
ration aid the digestible protein in-
creased thereby. These results would
indicate that corn and cob meal and
cotton seed meal or sOme other con-

eentrate rich in prctein couldlibe coin-
hined with corn as a substitute for
wheat bran advaltageously. We
would stug"Zest tihe Imlixin.". of 150 to
200 pounds of cottonseed meal with
300 to 350 pounds of corn and, cob
nieal. Tt is needless to say that both
groups of cow.s received the saimie
kind anid atmount of roughness, which
ill this instaniuce consisted chiefly of
silaie.

The Dairy Machine.
Prof. A. M. Soule in Sout hern

F"arm M~a4aziine of Blal tinmore for
Muay.
The cow has been aptly termed ai

machine fort the prodluct ion of milk
and butter, and, as already meniiion-
edl, thie is an uiinsualy sens-it ive erea-
tre. remi:ingim us ill this respct of
lhe mo(st seie~ly& dleve'hloped of tile
malchi es whih hui man. effthasii1
been able to d1evise'. When we t h ;ek,
tor in1st anic, otfluthelponogrpl)h and
ree(''!ize. t ha it is so senisitive as
to prodeii h e vibra tions caused by
the hiumnan voi ce in passing t hroughi
he a ir, we i aIiz'ie that h una n skill
ha(s develoaped same'mchlianical won0i-

(lers. We realize that, violence to-
ward" such a machine or indlifferenlt
hanlldlinig and i%'aagemnent would re-

sult ini thle (lestrucition01 of its p)owerl
to reproduice the human voice. Yet,
we do not, as a rule, appreciat e that.
lie cow is simplly a bundle of igerves
and ext renmely sensitive; more finely
wvrought and~deve~(loped ini every 1)ar-
ie'ular Ithan the ihighest conceptiona of
mechaical mechianismf whiIch thle lhu-
mana bra in Ihas ever' conceilved. A lit -

tie fleet ion on thle part of the dairyv-
manl, a higher app)reiatfion of the
milk-giving funcftion would cert aiinly
teach him to exercise more enrec aiid
pationee toward her and to feed and
handle lier so as to soothe her highly-
wvroughit nerves and secure for him-
self the enlergy which they possess
rat.her lhau have it dissipated by an-
gry words, violence and improper nn

t rition.

A man can always prove to his
wife that lhe was off on a business
trip b)y bringing her home a present
flint lie says cost iess than she knows
he could buy it for inl her town.-
New York Pr'ess.

Some womeni wa combs to 1hold
thei r hair upi and some wear them to
hold it on.
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